, rabbits (Sanders & Young, 1942 ) and monkey5 (Bentley & Hill, 1940) , but in spite of many diverse techniques and variety of pre-transplantation treatment, there is no record of a successful nerve homograft in man (Seddon, Young & Holmes, 1942 ; Spurling' Lyons, Whitecomb & Woodall, 1945 (McGregor, 1949) , are those of the donor area, sometimes rather embarrassingly so. On the other hand, blood vessels and nerves which invade the graft impose on it the pattern of the recipient area.
For example, the regenerated sensory pattern of the graft is that of the recipient area (Hutchison, Tough & Wyburn, 1948 , 1949 , and it is probable that the invading sensory nerves form new sensory end organs ?f a type and distribution normal for this region. Gibson and Medawar (1943) and Medawar (1944 Medawar ( , 1945 Medawar ( , 1948 Observe number of large and small bundles of fibres, mostly myelinated. Cross section of nerve autograft 168 days after insertion.
Fascicle densely packed with non-mvelinated fibres. showing necrosis and a sickle-shaped cellular fibrosis encroaching on fascicle. Cartilage. The cartilagenous grafts preserved their shape, size and form and histologically were in healthy condition (Fig. 9) (Peer, 1938) were used. These grafts would be treated and act as foreign bodies and never become part of the host tissue. Mowlem (1941) Borst (1913) , is subsequently replaced bv host tissue, its immediate behaviour is very different from that of skin homografts which, as described by Gibson and Medawar (1943) and Medawar (1944) 
